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GARDEN AS SYMBOL: NATURE/CITY

Curtis L. Carter

My approach .to envlr onmeJ)tal aestheti cs he re beg ins with n:;f1 ectio ns on prev ious
encounterS with the subject, foc using initiall y o n aesthetic of the city. T~en foll ows a
bri ef look at curre nt theories of environme ntal aestheti ~s as they relate to nature aesthetics. The fi nal secti on will conside r garde n as a.sy mbolic link of nature/city. Nelson
Goodma n s tbeory of exemplification w ill erve as an account. of garden as a symbol
lin kin g nature and city.

l. Beginnings
Thi ftr t ectio n will serve a an introduclio n to' variou issue relating to aesth~tics
, of the city. The in vestigations noted here began·. in 1972 with a sympos ium at Marquette
University with which included the invited speakers 'philadelphia city planne r Edmund
Bacon , New York architect Jo hn M. J~h an sen , who des igned lslan'd Ho use ~nd Ri ver
ero ~ fo r the Roosevelt Island community project in Manhattan , Swedi sh ,aesthetician
Teddy Brunius, architectural hi storians, city official , street arti sts ,.and representati ves
from community orgahi za.tions who contribute to the aesthetic e nvironme nt'. The aim
{)f th is ymposium wa to gain a beller unde'rstanding of aestheti cs of the c ity and pe rha'ps to inspire public offic i ~l s to t~ke a g reater intere t in aesthetic a they f orm new
plans fo r re haping the image of the city.
The in ights pro~ ided by Bacon, author of ,Design ~J.Citie~, were drawn from .hi s
leadership as chief of c ity plann ing responsible for transformin g the the n dying city of
Philadelphi a . Hi s recounting of ex pe rience in thi s role howed the impo rtance of vi- '
ion , charismatic leadership , and link to the so ur<:es of political power as es e nti al e l- '
emen ts in any major attempt to reshape a city. I
., John M . f o ha,l1$en's keen sen e o f tbe importance of aestheti cs in urba n pl anning ,
and hi s co mmitme nt to avant-garde solutioos in archit cture ,2 were instrume ntal iri
shaping architectural compo nents in the rev ival o f Roosevelt Island . Roosevelt Island
is loca!ed in the' midst of the East Ri ver between Ma nhattan and Queens, New York
and-Was fo rmerl y known as Welfare Is land , and be fo re th at BlackWe ll Islam:! , whe n it
served a~ a ho me fo r priso ns, hospitals , and a not6rio us lunati c asy lum . O wned by the
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city of New ¥o'rk and leased by the state of New York 's Urban Development' Corpo. ration for 99 years begip ning in 196~, this si te was envisioned as a model of innovative '
city planning incorporating not only diver ity of race and culture but economy ofland
use, efficient tran~portation, and other a,menitie necessary to an ae thetically pleasing
urban li(e style .
.
.
•
'.
Johansen's archite.c tural solutions for Roosevelt Isla;nd , together with those of other
leading American architects including Philip Johnson, Lo ui s Kahn , and Josep Liuis
Sert, provided dwellings to' accoml)lodate a range of low, medi um and high income
urban residen\s. Their aim wa to create a balanced environment endowed with ameruties necessary for harmonious ci ty li vi ng .
. The main insig ht for the aestiieti~s of the c ity that emerged from this symposium· .
was the need to incorporate aestheticvarues into c ity planni ng. This is most achievable
when attached to urban .Ieadership·willing to take respon ibility for aesthetic deci$ioDs
in the field of action . One pragmati c lesson discloseq in both the philadelphia and the
Roo evelt I land projects is th at al1 understanding of aesthetic values is an essential
co mponent in the 'tr;:tining Qf 'city planners and others responsible for d~c'i i~ns concerning the development of c ities .
,"
.
Followi ng this synlposium , r organized a research seminar on the subject, ~'Aesthetics of the City," which Sent students out into the Mil waukee community to investigate
specific i'tes u ing interviews, the camera, ~nd 'o b ervation in conjunction with insights
from the sy mposi um ar:Jd read ings on aesthetics of the city. The aim 'Of this process was
to iQentify k.ey.elements in tbe environment that contribute to the aesthetics of the city.
Interviews and seminars with key official , artists, architect~: planner ilOd everyday
c it ize'ns, together ~ ith visual and written documeiltation, provided importaJit informa-·.
tion that could be 'vi'ewe~ alongside tbe theoretical works on urban aesthetics by .such
writers a~ Lewis.Muniford, Kevin Lynch, Grady Clay, Bacon, Johannes, and other theorists active at the time of these projects . Th'rough the e endeavors ; the s tudents and 1. ,
working with members of the commul)ity, acquired a greater sense of the importanee
of incorporating multiple voices in any appro,ach.to the aesthetics of the city.
•
Further research on aesthe!ics of the city in .1975 took me to Greec~ where r studied
the still standing remai ns of the anc ient c ities . Life 'in cia . ical Greek times (circa 450
B.C. E) was mainl y urban in character, as most of the people li ved in 'city states ranging
in population from 1000 to Athens wi th a. population esti mated at approximately
150,000'and an additional 50,000 laves and worker . 3 The.arts- including architecture, tpeate r, sculpture ,' poetry, music and dance ..,.... ~ere an important part o( Greek
city life. Re maining architectural form from these sites provide for u today the core
remains of the ir aesthetic features. Mo: t notab le among these arc hitec tu~a l remn~ts
are the skeletal remains of ancient theate rs in E pidauru s and Delphi a.nd the temples
on the Parthenon in Athens that contiriue to define Greek culture. AlsQ of interest 'lV ere
the ar~hite~tu'ral remain's fo und in other ancie nt cities inc luding Olympia , Corinth and
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the I land of Crete and Corfu'. The remains of ancient cities, including architecture
and the 'art of theate r, poetry and culpture , in Greece give testimqny to the va lue
placed 0 )1 aesthetics by the c itizens of these anc ient cities.'
Subsequently. [jourpeyed to Japl\n to ex plore the evo lving forms o f modern urban
. cities in 'Japan a repre entati ve o f an Easte rn approach to the aestheti cs o f c ity. The
visit to Japan involved ti rst hand observatio ns, con ulting ~ i.th architects , aestheti cians,
and planner alo.ng the way. Visits to Tokyo , Kyoto, Nagasaki, Hiroshir:n a, Nikko , Kamakura, Nara and other c ities in Japan including a re mote vill age on the Japanese sea
coa~t , afforded the opportunity to experi ence a broader range of the aesthetic e lements
found in living cities in Japan. Here too the architecture past and present gives .te ti mony to the importance of architecture 'in formi~g the aestheti c face o f a culture . Of '
particular intere t in th is research in both Greece and Japan was the con.s taney ofdecay
and renewal th rough the changing environments of the cities .
The next phase o f my study of aestheti cs of environmenta l aesthe ti cs took on a
broader approac h foc us on hum an settlements from an interdi scjplinary approach. This
phase fo llowed fro m an in vitation to represent the American Associatio n for the Ad~
' vancement of Science at the 'U nited Nations Vancouver Conferen'c e on Human Settl ement. knoWn as Habitat, (rom May 3 1-June II.• 1976 . The Vancouver Habitat meetings
brought together the view o f anthropologi .t Matgaret Mead , global vi ionary Buckminste(Fu ller, economist Barbara Ward , po litic ian Pierre Trudeau and other global
thinker to re flec t on the problems of Quman settl ements worldwide . He ld ·in the ci ty
of Vanco1.! ver located on the Pac itic Northwest Coast; thi s gathering o ffered a range
of per pec tives featuring aestheti c , economic , p.olitical, cient.itic, and broadly diver e ·,
cultural view concerning qu ality ,of li fe iss'ues from Nati ve American Indian to
African , A iim. and European perspecti ves, as well as the. view of North and SOl,lth
Ameri can . The aim of tlie Vancouver Habitat Conferency and subsequent UN Habitat
foru ms was to aid p61icy makers and local communities in developing both 'an und'erstanding imd wo rk ing olutions for co ntemporary urban environment. .
FoUowing the Vancouver UN Habitat meeting , ulJder join.t sponsorship o f he American Association fo r the Ad vanc~ment of Sc ience and the National Endow ment for the
Humanities , a group of 13 interdl ci p'linary'Scho l.ars represeniing architecture; philoso~hy, hi tory:economi ~s) che mi stry, psychol ogy, sociology, m.a th~m atics. urban planning, and environmental studies , convergect in Wa hington, D. C. during the summer
of 1976 for joint researcb o~' '' Ameri can Va lues and Human Hllbitation ."
. My role in this project was to represent aesthetics and philosophy and to serve a
chair of the research tea m. The"princ ipal aim of thi s group was to attempt to design a
re earcb agenda o f topics fo r fl\ture' in vesti gation ofthe problems of hum an environments. Among the insights that emerged in the deliberatioM , as initiall y po inted out
by anthropologist Margaret Mead , a )9arti cipant in the project, is that the popularity 9f
research themes 'is cyclical. Thi s did not mea n th at research into recutri'ng environ-

•
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.me nta l proble m is unfruitful , but rathe r that eac h cyc le coritributes to "a piral of
kn ow l ed g~" in wh ich each cyc le offers so me advance in our understa nding. Among
the interdiscipliri'lry the mes ide ntified in theA merican Value and HUlT)an Habitation'
project are these: the image of. the habitat, the impact of demographic trends orr habitat,
the relations between indi viduals and ins titutio ns and habitat, human ri ghts and habitat
5
and the theoretical c~ntnbutj"ons,()f the
.
.' ,
. variou s disc"iplines. . .

n. Current Literature on Garden, Nature Aesthetics
Among the leading philosophical writer o n e nviro nmental aesthetics iOday,Allen
Carlson has argued pe rsua ivel)( that ae~ th eti cs and scie nce ar~ compatiole territories
with ~e pect to under tanding the aesthetic aspects of e nviro nme nt.,Carlson maintains
that the ae thetic apprec iati on of nature i ~ best unde rstood ~ hen ba eel 011' knowle.dge
achieved through the natural and e nvironme ntal sc ie nces, which focus on qualities ac-'
tuall y present in the .environme nt.6
.•
.
•
: Noel Carroll argues , contrary to Carlson, that appreciating nature "often involves
. being moved or e moti onall y aroused by nature . .. .by atte nding to its aspect.s."7 AJ:-'
cordin g' to Carroll, aesthe tic ex perie nce of nature need not depend on the,cognitive
iJlowledge provided by scientific categories . Also against Carls.on's scientificaUy based
e nviro nmental aesthetics ' Budd poi nt o ut that uc h values as order regularity, aDCI
harmooy recog ni zed in sc ientifi c theories conce rning nature do oot as such translale
i~o aestheti'c appreciation of the environ me nt. 8
.
Draw ing upon the co ntribution s. or pheno me no logy and a lte~ative ooo-WCstent
sources,Arno ld Be rleant bases hi s approach to en vi~onmentaJ. aesthetics 00 the ~
of aestheti c; engageme nt. Berleant 's theory o f aesthetic e ngageme nt posits the
nuity of human be ings in c,o ncert with a n unde r tanding of nature, but also includ.~~:~.
tbe soc ial and political and the experi ences of everyday life, as w~ U as the
These and o ther c urre nt discu ssions ofthe aesthe ti cs of nature are weU ~_.,;.,t ..1It.
critiqued in the writings of Malcom Budd , Gl e nn Parsons', Emily Brady and
Parson ,and 'Brady respectively offer a critical overvie w of the subject o( ..n,.rdQl!!'
me ntal aesthe tics of nature, ellch le nding additi o na lin s ight~ into' the vari~
proaches to the topiC.lO
..
,
Among the questions of interest to envi ro nmental aesthe.ticia'n is the dispute
whether aesthetic va luing of nature is intrinsic (va lued as an end io itself
;properties apprec iated for the ir .own sake) , or instrumental (value based on f"nCOlJII "!
use), Give n o ur ex pe rie nces with the 'projects noted earlier, and a review ofthc:
ture concerned with environme ntal aesthe ti cs, it seems bestto override any .
choo e between intrin ic or instrume ntlll value whe n interpreting the aesthetiCS
ture. 1I Kev in Lynch , au tho r of A Theory o/Good City Form, put th~ matter
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" Practical and esthetic function s arejnseparab le. Esihetic ex perjence is a more inten e
and meaningful form of that arne perception and cognition which is used , and which
.
developed , for extremely practical'purpo e ."12
It eems clear that the e nvironment found in both nature and city can be valued for
intrinsic qualities offering life-ehhanci ng ex periences, as well as for contribution to
the practical so lution ~ requited to addres ecological. is ue . Thus the life-enhancing
aesthetic ex periences afforded by both nature and ~ ity extend across the boundaries of
jntrin ic and instrumental aesthetic values. They include satisfaction ba ed on the appreciation of a beautiful landsca pe or an architectural masterpiece as well as the practical benefiis affo rged by ecologically so und uses of natljre and .well-formed city
. environment .
.
.
.

m. Concepts: Garde.n Nature, City
The remaining sl:?ctions of ~ e essay focus on showing how garden serves as a symbolic bridge between the environments of nature and city. Garden, nature, and city are
key terms In the anal y i that follows'.
.
Garden . Virtually every c ity is endowed with a significant variety ~f garden a an
e entia! part of the urban e nvironment. Garden i in the sense used here ·is·a public
space established. for "di splay. cultivation and enjoyment" of plants, flowers and other
form of naturt:. Garden is created from natural material ~ including soil , li ving vegetati,on , tree, grasse , flowers, rod(s.13 (The di scussion here will be limited to gardens.
featurin g:pla'nts and ~ther natural elements, although I am aware of the views of
Stephanie Ross and other who 'employs a wider noti0n of the term garden). '" However, along ide the e natural elemeot ,garden often includes architectural construction
and maY 'embrace a variety of functiOns both recreational and sy mbo lic. Like city, garden is a constructed environment using princ iples of design to organize the natural ele~ent in orne order suitabl e for aesthetic appreciation . Garde n is thu s a
~l\croenvironment that offer creative opportunities and multi ensory delight to both
I~ creators and appr~ciators. As well ; garde n contribute t~ other life-enhan~ ing pracfU~ctions of city. For example, garden sel:"es -as an important design e lement in
sp.a~tal organization of city and attracti veness of c;ity environments for its re idents
~ VI Itors. Garden differ fro m park which may include some of the e le ments found
~~garden ,!>ut i al 0 u ed for variou purpose uch as ho.sting monuments, recreation ,
aYground , and wimming.
.
.
ature' In
. . • .
'
.
unde
: examl.n mg the literature.of nature aesthetics ; one find s a wide range of
lllrin rstandm¥s of nature . For some natur~ consists of picture que visual vistas, feaits vjg mountains, fore ts or' lakes. In thi popular ense, nature is va lued mainl y for
ual features, and !ts ae thetic va lue is ometime likened to appreciation of a

:1
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painting. This vjew of na.ture has been critic ized for its fa ilure to di ffere nti ate aesthetic
appreciation of nature fro!TI appreC iation of art , and ror its_ f'a:ilure to add ress. ecologi~ ' .
va lues th at contribute to aestheiic a p ~ rec i a ti o n as well as to either aspects of human
we ll being . Recent inte re i in tbe aesthe ti cs of nature, as noted above, has viewed the
apprecia'i it>n of natu re in a more·.comprehe~si ve manne r so ·as to incluqe. lnformation
provided by the na tural ~nd e nviro nmental sc ie nces . A conte mporary underst~ding '
.o f nature is. furthe r com'plicated by its ·al.te rati on res~Jting' fro m " natural eVQlution"
an'd from human interventions and ex ploitation o f natural resources r~sulting in signifi ca nt changes in the " natural landscape."
Cfty: City is a pedali zed pace in I)ilture. C ity offers <t con tructed e nvironment
iepresenti ng h.uman values and intere ts , shaped by the density of human settlements
and .s peciali zed .fun cti o ns incl uding it econo mi c, po litical, a nd c ultural prOCesses.
While citY-offers a plenitude of images fo r aesthetic apprec iation based on its visual
prope.rties, aesthetic appreciation of cities follows from acti ve participatory experie!lces
in its spaces, inc luding acti vit ies that eJt te nc! beyond the vispal. E ngagement with arc hit~c ture , co mme rce, government , manu fac turing , transportation, lmd cultural life all'
. offer poss ibilities fOr aestheti c partic ipatio n . As Arno ld' Be rleant ha ob erved, the
, foc us of interest and influe nce in cities has shifted througho.!lt history and continues
to evolve. ' 5 The one consta nt in dty environme nt is chan ~e.
. '

.

.

,.

IV. Garden in Histo,:y'
I

.

.
Hence, in the pre~erit context, I'pr~pose to ex~mine garden as a cultu~a1CODStruCtioa:
that provides a bridge between the aesthetic e nviro nments of nature and city. A brief
loo k'afth e hi story o f garde n will show that garde n i. present in the histories ofcitiei
worldwi de. ' 6 G arden has existed fo r cenruries , fo r example , in Egypt, Mesopotamia.
Crete, Mex ico, China Japan , and A fri ca, as well as.i n Western Europe and the~
cas " M ~reover garde n is an integral component of modem cities . HistoricaJJy,
of the·princ ipal.types of gard~n include ro yal gardens attached to palaces , gardens
to s~rines or monasteries , Zen garde ns inte.nded fo r philo ophical cpntemplation,
public garde ns such 'as Central Park in New York, Zen Gardens 'in Eastern cultureS
intended fo r philosophical contempl ation. Gardens in con.temporary cities ,........ - ...
'Cairo also. prov ide services to promote social we lfare of the needy as well as 10
social inte ractio n and healthy life-styles . Botanical garde ns off~r rare pecies o~
. aesthe tic and cientific interest. Curre ntl y 'there are over 1800 botanical gardens ID
countries.
Garde n De ign Ea t and West
Fo~ t~ p~~.ose of ga ining so me pe r pecti ve <;m the garde n as a ourc~
".
appreciatIOn , It IS useful to co mpare Weste rn European' gardens of the 16 10 I
'

•

.,

.

j
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turies with Chi,ru:se gardens which represent di fferent philosophical and cultural values
:as we ll as different appr~acj1es to' styl es of landscape design. 17 Garden in both cases .
includes natura l trees, fl owers, grasslands, strearris and ponds, and rocks. As well ,.they
may include ·sc ulpn.res, archjtectural buildings, pav iljons, and bridges and their supporting engineering ystems. ~II of these e leinents are orchestrated according to a particular sty le of land scape design.
European garde n ~ such as the gardens at Versailles Palace in France are arrang.ed
symm«tricall y l\l ong a centr(l l ax is. Perhaps fo llowing the rationali t philosophy from
Pyfhago ras to Descartes, n ~ t.ura l and constructed elements of the European garden are
carefull y ordered ac;;cording to a geometricaily based fornlal order as in the Versai lles
garden . This style of garden emphasizes the ae theli c values of. h!lrmony and balance.
Even the organic manifestations of the natural plants are carefull y manicured. to accent
the formal aspect of the overall gard~n design.
.
. Major cities in China' including Beijing and Shanghai , as well as XuZhou, Nanjing,
Y.angzhou in the sooth of China a'lI support important garden as integral parts of
their c6ntemporary urban adornments. The styles,of Chinese garaens have evolved for
more than three thousand year: In contrast to the geometri call y based garden design ,.
traditional Chine e garoen design favors irregul ar patterns . Accordingly the hand of the
gardeh de igner is concealed as much as possible. Although there are common natural
and con tructed elements in the diff6rent city gardens; each bears tlie styl", ~f the locale
where it resides . atural eleinents such ~ rocks , stones and water in the-Chinese gardens
are intended to bril)g the gar&:11 ex p!,!ri ence as close as possible to the ex perience of
actual mountain and streams as they exist in nature. In some Chinese gardens, the plants
are u ed as symbo ls. For example, bamboo suggests strength and resilien<;:e of character;
pine connote longevity a~d persistence, while the lotus sy mbolizes p~rity.
Perhaps reflecting ·the influence of Chine e schol ars in"governance , thi s e.mphas is
on nature in the d~s'i gn ' of garden is in keepi!1g \y ith philosophical Taoi m and Chan
Buddhism. Both' Taoism aJld Buddhism identify.the human relati onsliip with nature as
a source of refuge fro~l 'the worldl y compl ex ities 'and as a fo;m of spiritual nouri shment .18
•

and

In Japan , traditiona l gardens dating from the tenth to the twelfth centuries echo.in
~ the influences of the Chin'e e gardenS. He re sparse plantings, colorful flowers, declduou plant and a mou ntai n-shape mound located on an island in the center of a'
POnd are ignature elements . Two or more bridges' connec~ the mo'untai ns to the shore.
Also prominent e peciall y in Kyoto begi nning in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries
~KZen garden intended to facii itate meditation . Zen garden such'as Saionji located
ID yoto fa 0
.
b
.
.
..
.
Th
r par e. a tract deSigns uSing stones to represent mountllln .
ofti e urban garden cited thu~ far main ly serve as objects of aesthetic appreciation
en c.red by phYSical and p ycholog ical engagement attained from being present in the
Vifonments . I;o.wever. these gardens. serve other important purpo es by contributing
173
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to the overall attractivettess of the city a a center of culture be nefi tting the quality of
life and touri sm, thus .aidin g economic ~e llbe in g. On anothe r level, the garden may ·
serve as. a means of educating the citizens by providing knowledge of fl o ra and fauna
and the other forms of nature ..th at are represented.
•
. '
I
.
.
Garde ns in contemporary 'citie alsQJunction in other practical ways directed toward e nha ncing city life. For ex~mple , AI Azha'n Garden Park , created by the Ag'~
Kahn Trust', has participated in renovation of the ~i tori c Das AI-Ahmar area ofCairo.19
It also offers support for low inco mt: Egyptians including rehabilitation , support for
healthcare, and education. Anoth.e r garden park with ex panded public< services i the
Koya Garde n Project. The Koya'garden project establishes garden in third world coun· tries around the world to be nefit: the poor and h'omele by de.yeloping community garde ns. B?th projects u e the cl'>ocept ?f ga!,Qe n to provide social interaction and healthy
life-styles. These projects illustrate t~e notion that aesthetic e nhancement though garde n· has· a practica l, ex trinsic'dimension as well as the intrinsic. Ln such instances the
aesthetic is achieved thro~gh the .s uccessful" fulfillme nt of the actiVities undertaken ,to
ad~ance human well bei ng.
.
The ·aim of thi ~ brief look at. gard~n in the environme nts of c ity in different cultures
has· been to how th at garde n is an essential contribution to the urban environment. It
brings together elements of both the natural and th~ constructed fabric that comprise
the well-being of life .in the c ity irre pective of other cultural diffe re nce' . Even its mqst
elemental form 'as an express ion of personal. intere . t and creativity, the pAvate garoens
that populate c ities .acros ·the world inevitabl y draw the attention of" pa se,rsby;' who
pause to enjoy the iooK and fe~1 of garden a well as to admire the effort that its makers
have extended to e nhance city en'v.fionment.

s

V..Garden as Symbol Linking Nature and 'City envi~onments
In the rem aining section of thi s paper I' propose to frame the rehitlon of garden to
"
.
nature/c ity in a more philosophical setting. In order to undertake thi s tas!c, I will refer
to el on Goodman 's theory·of aesthet'ic sy mbol s.20 10 hi s Languages ofArrand else-,
where in hi s writings, Goodman introduces lang uage to di scuss the ymbolic functions
of works I?f art. 21 I will draw up9 n onl y a small .segmeJ1t of hi s rich an.9 complex 1Ii::
count of artisti c sy mbol s to try to sugge t how \ye might understand.garden a a symbol
· that he lps to ex plain the re lation of garde n to nature/city. The concept that· bi:st serves
our purpo es here is exemplificati on. Exem'plificati on i one of three main forms of
sy mbol s used to ex plain how art works function as §ymbol s. Exemplification, as'distinct froin representation or expression, 'refers to a re lati o n betwee n a .symtiol !l'Id ill
referent.. In thi s ease, the reference is to the re lation between garden and city/nature.
Symbol exe mplify propertie that the~ bo th .posse· s 'and refe r to .22 Exef!1plificatiboal
174
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sym bols ' a such require literal·possess.ion· of the-properties they el\emplify, and the
princi pal route or direction of the reference is From wh at is being sy mbo li zed (in this
case nature/ci ty) to the sy mbol (garden). Exemplificati on is also one of ympte m or
ind icators of the aestheti c in Goodman's accoun r of arti stic sy mbols and may perhaps
lend support 19 my view that ga.rden may fun cti on as a form .of aestheti c symbol.
Exemplifi cati on literall y take pl ace between ga.rden and nature as both contain
li ving trees, fl o w~rs, rocks -and wa te~. In Chinese garde.n s, fo r example, rocks with animated fo rms and surfaces' exemp li fy the, mount ain and garden ponds referellce
smooth· lakes o f natural landscapes. Simil arly, exemplificati on takes pl ace 'between
garden and city, for exampl e , through the- presence of a.rch'itectural pav iJion and other
. buildings in both garden and c ity. Gard~n also exemplifies feature shared by nature
and city (that is the very same features a.re found in all three) . For example, bridges" ·
. connect portions of land that are epar~tep by stream of water. [n nature and city 'the
bridge establishes a cO{lnecti on betwoon two naturaUy di vided regions of the environment. [Ji thi s instance, bridges in nature and in city both show the interventi on of human
'design and con truction. G arden too possesses these sa me features. On another leve!,
garden literall y exemplifies cycles of growth , maturity, and decay that also occur in
both natu re and city.
My proposa l to think of gard.en as p 'symbol for understanding nature/city connections !llso in vo lves the use of metaphor. Accordin g to Goodman, expression is
, metaphorical exe mplifi cation. FolLow i\1g Goodman , I will understand metaphor a a
conceptual process where "a familiar scheme is implicitl y applied to a new realm or
to its old realm in a new ~ay." 23 In keeping with the examp le cited above, the gro~th',
maturity, and decay that a.re experi enced in garoen may also serve as metaphor to ·
expre S the occurrence of these processes as they mi ght occur in nature and city.
Since garden is 'a work o f art in at least so me in ta nce , metaphori cal rather than
literal reference seems an appropriate sy mbo lic means suited to focus on the aesthetic
aspect of garde n. In suc h mstalices, the literal features of garden translate into
metaphors endowed with aesthetic richness that !lccinctl y captures aspects of the relati<m of na~u re and city th at exknd beyond the literal connecti ons.
Metaphorical understanding of ga~den , allows for garden's exempl ifying,.traditional
aesthetic va lues such as natural or form al beauty, and pleasure as well as other parti cular ex pressive propertie such as harmony, balance', or e legance , that aestheticians
might desi re to a sociate with aestheti c. features of nature and ~ ity en v i ronmen~s . As
well , met~phor seems to capture the essence of mood an'd feelin&, even imag inati ve
reflection that one ex periences when enjoying the paces afforded by ga.rdel! . No~e
of the e quali fy a literal or "objective" qualities of the re pecti ve .env ironmenr.>.
Hence garden a symbo l may employ- literal exemplification as when it foc u se~
on certain feature o f the ·natural or c ity environmel;t i.n order to make them alient , or
to Show how the two are linked. The features may then be straightfqrwardl y recog ni z-
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able ,iI;! nature or.c ity or botb ,or available io be metaphoricall y applied to natlJre or
c ity or both : For.example, in the Jewish Museum in Berlin there is 'a garden that contains plant from all of the countries where Holocaust surviv.ors settl ed (literal exemplification). The ground of the garden is tu:Jeven. There is no place where you ca n get
a firm, footho ld . The garden is thus a metaphor for the refugee ex pehence that is li ter- •
all y exem plified in the garden by virtue of the plants from the respective countries of
Holocaust survivors.24
.
The ethno.-botanical garden of Oaxaca , Mex ico exempli fie both natural reference
tothe land cape and cultural references to the history of the region . Locat.ed in the former 16th century monastery of Santo Oomingo, the garden is brgani zed by climactic ,
. zones and !llso shaped to convey a sense of past history ofthe re&ion begi n[ling with
the use of seeds 10,000 years o ld. The ensemble of plants chosen by the anthropologist
,'includes prickly pear and organ pipe cactuses a~d a ricb sam pling of add itional plants '
from the region . Together these plants evoke a sense of the natural landscape kno'wn
.as a land of cactus and erpent "Jlower-be.decked and thorny, dry and hurricane- .
drenched: ..." (Pab lo Neruda) A red dye obtained from squeezi ng nati;e white parasitic
'lnsects 'known as ' cochineal color the water in' a garden fo untai n, thus erving as~'
polemic reminder of the ancient blood letting ritua ls of Zap'otec ancestor and also of
the ·blood hed during Colonial 'conquests o'f the region.25 ,
.
The u,se of garden to ~xemp.lify feat~fes ~f nature/city does not pr~lluppo e the exis((~nce of an established ymbo l sy tern as mi ght ex ist with a language. or language .
like sy'stem. Rather the reference class fo r di cuss ing garden and it. use as, a symbol
for understanding nature/ci ty m~tters ili based on ex perience. Experience ii-!. thi's ~
will include knowledge o[ what constitutes garden, the variety of garden in history
and wliat propertie garden has in common with nature/ci ty.
,
Re ference in the use of garden as'a form af sy mbo f here i'S perhaps in s~lne respec1l
perhap's closer to pictori al com petence th at enable Lis to comprehend pictures than ID
linguisti c competence based .bn a system 'of semantic or yntactic rules. This is uue to
the extent that our ex perience of garden i significantly influenced by visual s~nsatiOlll
and perception . Howev~r, appreciati'ng the eJl-perience of garden, unlike that of paintinS
or other visual. arts, invokes all of the senses with the possi ble e~ception of taste."
~he words of Catherine Elgin, "We hear the.sound of the ~irds and the insects (and iJ
a city garden the muted sound inthe c;ity in the di tance). We smell the flowerS. 8l1li
fallen leaves. We feel the grouJ1d under our f\!ef (and perh aps feel other plants as we
walk past tl)em)." 26
...
.
The read ing of garden for insight into nature or city environments dr:a~s on.
broader rang~ of ex perience and knowledge connecting th~se entities. The prilnc~~
basis for understanding garden as a sym bol of the connection between nature and
is the "natural".relat ion that ex ists between ,the symbol (garden)'and its referents
ture/cityJ, by'.Jll6a ns of shared featu res , e.g . li vi ng plan t , roc)cs., water fro~ 1IlI{11111't....,
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and 'architectu~e, bridg~s, sculptures linked by design contributed b y the human mind
and actions. Interpretation of garden as a symbol of nature/city connection depend
on a complex array of experie nce drawing upon observation, including visual , auditory,
and other sensory ex periences of every day encounters with nature and c ity, as well as
the various systems of acquired knowledg y gained from historical, scientifi c, philoophicaJ 'and aesthetic sources.
The fie tp of reference'fo r identifyi ng, comparing, and interpreting garden ~ as sy mbol is not an abstract ystem. Rather, it i the sub tanti al body of gardens in cities
. throughout the world . Each i·nstance of garden hrings attention tO'the natural and culIUral elem~nts particul ar to the city environnient in which it re ides. The ymbolic relation hip in thi ~ instance i one of sampling the properti es characteri stic of ~ature and
city in garden rather th.an describing or depicting.
Th~ " ri ghtness" or effecti veness of a sy mbol ·as .G oodm an pointed out depend on
what we want the symbols to accompl i.s h. Stanl'lards vary with the type of symbo ls.
Since our inte rest here is in understanding the aestheti c feature of nature/city, it is
useful to foc us on aspects of symbols that bj3st articulate the aesthetic fyatures of our
subject. In any event, the measure of a symbol 's wOI1h rest . on its ability to inforni
perception and e nhance our,.understanding of the matter uo·der consideration. Garden
will· best inform our .understanding of city/nature when our experi ence takes into account a wide variety of gargens in reference to a range of nature/city configurations,
It is not suffic ie;nt, however, simply to iritroduce sy mbols for the sake of novelty
alone. The concepts that we intr~duce ~ h o uld erve some useful interest. In this case
the theme ·of the conference., " Nature/City" call .for rethinking how we might better
understand how nature and. city are connected. One of the issues in concejJtuali zing
nature and city environments is identifying im~ges of sufficient richne s to contempl a.te
lhe compleXities of these entities. Garden offers a li ving sy mbol which directly em-.
braces aspects of ci ty/nature that are less accessible to hum an perception or understandin g through either verbal or pictoria l means of under~t£\ndjn g the nature/c ity
environments . Hence, the use' of garden as a sy mbol in the present contex t seems altogether worthy 'of consideration.
"

...

~oncl usiol1

To conclude th i discussion of garden as a symbo l linking nature/ci ty, let ITle summarize briefly and draw a my implication . 1 have argued thanhat garden functions
a a cognitive ymbol exemplifying both literally- and metaphorically important feature o~ nature and c ity environITlents. Li.ke the concept of citYyg'lrden ~overs a range
?fartiJact from the Im peri al Garden of the Chinese Qianlong Emperor (Qing Dynas~y)
In Beijing's Forbidden City intended ~ ali ving space for the Emperor in his retiremen~
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